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IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

Yfl13RUARY 22, 18MS.

T'le Committee of Naval Affairs, to whom was referred the petition
of Robert F. Stockton, have had the same tilider consideration,
and thereupon make the following

REPORT:

That, from tile facts set forth in tile petition, an(d tile evidence
produced before tile Committee, it appears theat tile, petitioner, having
command of the United States' schooner Alligator, wag, in tile year
1821, ordered to cruise on the coast of Africa, I;r tile suplpiression of
the Slave Trade; and, N while on that service, in the month of June,
a vessel, having French colors, was captured by him, (under strong
suspicion that she was an American, disguised wvithl false and fabri-
cated papers,) sent into the l)ort of Boston for ad'judication, andl
libelled iii the District Court, wvhen a pro formna decree was matide by
that court, directing restoration of the vessel to the owners. That
the libellarits, namely, the United States and 4ie captor s, entered anr
appeal to the Circuit Court of time United States, where, upoon a full
hearing, thle decree of the District Court wvas reversed. That,
previously to this decision of tle court, thle vessel had been givell up,
by direction of t'%e President of the United States, as an act ohr comi-'
ty to the French Government, whereby, the whole expenses in costs,
and fees, to a large amount, were paid by the petitioner.

That, in the month of November, in the samne year, lie was order-
ed on a second cruise on the coast of Africa, during .vhich lie wvas
attacked in an unprovoked manner, by a large armed ship: that the
firing upon the Alligator continued for one hours, the %whole of wvhick
time, the flag of the United States was displayed, anrd ploper de.
inonstratfons made of her national character; thlat the firing (lid not
cease until the Alligator came along side, returned her fire, and sub-
(duled hic. She p)rovedh to bthe_-Portuguese private armed ship, cal.
led the Mariana Flora, and was sent into the port of Boston for
examination and( adjudication, and there libelled, lor a Ipiratical at-
tack, by time Attorney oh tile District, in tile namue of tile United
States. That the District Court ordered restoration of the vessel,
and awaJ(led damages against the petitiomler, of upwards of twenty
thousand dollars; that, on an appeal to tile Circuit Court of the
United States, that court reversed th,- decree of thef District Court,
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awarding damages against the petitioner, but directed each party to
pay their own costs, and that an appeal from the judgment of the
Circuit Court is now depending in thle Supreme Court of the United
States.
The jletitioner prays indemnity for the expenses which have been

sustained by him; that he may be protected against the ruinous con.
sequences of litigations for acts done in thle performance of arduous
and(. responsible duities; and that provision may be made for the
sulit now in the Supreme Court.

Thre Committee having maturely considered the case of the peti.
tioner, arc of opinion, that. in the capture, adl sending in for adjudi-
cation, or the vessels herein mentioned, lie was actuated by an
Honest (Iete1rmination, to discharge. in a proper manner, thle trust re-
posed in him by thle government; that, in the case of La Jcune Eu-
geifie, tme inatter libelled having beeni taken out of court, by thle
interplo)sitiomi of the executive authority of the United States, the
peliiNter wvas left without remedy, in regard to the expenses inculrredl;
and thnit, under all the circumstances, indemnity ought to be made
to hin; amed for that purpasc they herewith report a bill.


